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Private medical fees – Islip Medical Practice. 
 

Item Islip fee 2016 
 

Private sick note £10.00  
(employer full fee = £20.00) 

PPP/BUPA claim form £15-30 
  
Insurance reports  
Insurance reports (PMAR) £92 
Insurance medicals Varies: based on £180/hr 
  
Travel  
Travel cancellation £25 
Fitness to travel certificate £25 
Freedom from infection certificate £25 
  
Private patients Where not covered by NHS 
Consultation (in surgery – min charge)) £64 
Consultation (home visit – min charge) £122 
  
Private medicals  
HGV, PSV, taxi, racing driver, elderly driver 
fitness, seat belt exemption; diving & flying 
medicals; employment medicals; “fitness to 
travel” etc. 
Advise applicant to give form to GP who will quote 
fee before doing the report depending on complexity 

Quote based on time needed. 
Extract from records 
(15 minutes) - £45;  
pro forma report, no exam (20 minutes) - 
£60;  
detailed written report, no exam (30 
minutes) - £90;  
full exam & report  
(45 minutes) - £135 

Examples…  
HGV etc £95 
Shotgun licence £30 
Sports medicals Varies depending on 

complexity (based on £180/h) 
Fostering medicals £95 
Court of protection (COP3) fees £85 
Employment medical (report +/- exam) Fee varies depending on 

complexity (based on £180/h) 
Spirometry for employer £65 (record only) 

£110 (record plus report) 
ECG for employer £50 (record only) 
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£95 (record plus report) 
 

Immunisations etc Where not covered by NHS 
Vac. certificate £12 
Yellow fever 
 (inc jab) 

£71.39 each 

Rabies £62.28 each (x3) 
Mengivac (ACWY) £57.60 
Jap B encephalitis £93.00 each (x2) 
Tick-borne encephalitis £60.00 each (x2) 

(price can vary – check) 
Hepatitis B (course of 3 & blood test) 
Booster 
Booster & blood test 

Based on £31.19 each (plus bloods if 
needed – employer pays; med students: 
waive) 

  
Others  
Driving licence countersignature £24.00 
Passport countersignature £24.00 
Cremation certificate (A&B) £82 
Letter to outside bodies £10-20 
Pacemaker removal (cremation) £85 
Access to health records £10 

Plus 45p/page for photocopying if 
applicable 

RTA (to record injuries for insurance 
claim etc) 

£25 

Solicitor’s letters Based on £180/hr (min charge £37.50) 
Job/character reference £25 
Medical report for professional bodies 
(eg GDC etc) 

£55 

Witnessing power of attorney/Form 
CP 7/swearing an oath 

£65 


